<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date of Release</th>
<th>Publications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
|                  | - The 2017 Disability Survey. (Pocket Book)  
|                  | - The 2018 Survey on Conditions of Society, Culture and Mental Health. (Final report) |
| **November 2019** | - The Labor Force Survey Whole Kingdom: Quarter 3 July-September 2018. (Final report)  
|                  | - The Labor Force Survey in Thailand: November 2018. (Monthly report)  
|                  | - The 2018 Information and Communication Technology Survey in Household. (Final report)  
|                  | - The 2018 Informal Employment Survey. (Pocket book)  
|                  | - The 2017 Disability Survey. (Final report)  
|                  | - The Quarterly Retail Survey: Quarter 3 July-September 2018. (Key finding)  
|                  | - The Construction Area: Quarter 3 July-September 2018. (Key finding)  
|                  | - The 2018 Informal Employment Survey. (Final report)  
|                  | - The 2018 Children’s Employment Survey. (Final report)  
|                  | - The 2018 Agriculture Interdental Survey. (Preliminary report)  
|                  | - The Final Report of the Survey on the Quality of Life by the Philosophy of Sufficiency Economy, Year 2018.  
|                  | - The Summary of the Impact of the Disaster Crisis on Agriculture. (the result from the 2018 Agriculture Intercensal Survey) |
|                  | - The 2018 Establishment Survey On Use of Information and Communication Technology. (Pocket Book)  
|                  | - The 2017 Fin scope Survey Thailand. (key finding) |
| **February 2019** | - The Labor Force Survey Whole Kingdom: Quarter 4 October - December 2018. (Final report)  
|                  | - The 2018 Reading of Population Survey. (Pocket Book)  
|                  | - The 2018 Migration Survey. (Pocket Book)  
|                  | - The Analytical Report on the Main Finding Presented in Infographics and New Media Forms. (the result from the 2018 Agriculture Intercensal Survey) |
| **March 2019** | - The 2018 Establishment Survey On Use of Information and Communication Technology. (Final report)  
|                  | - The Quarterly Retail Survey: Quarter 4 October-December 2018. (Key finding)  
|                  | - The Construction Area: Quarter 4 October-December 2018. (Key finding)  
|                  | - The 2018 Migration Survey. (Final report)  
|                  | - The 2018 Construction Area. (Key finding)  
|                  | - The 2018 Reading of Population Survey. (Final report)  
<p>|                  | - The 2018 Household Socio-Economic Survey Whole Kingdom (Annual data). (Key finding) |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date of Release</th>
<th>Publications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| April 2019     | • The 2018 Non-Profit Organization Survey. (Key finding)  
• The Result of the 2018 Agriculture Intercensal Survey, each 4 regions.  
• The 2018 Household Socio-Economic Survey Whole Kingdom (Annual data). (Pocket book)  
• The 2018 Agriculture Intercensal Survey. (Final report)  
• The Labor Force Survey in Thailand: April 2019. (Monthly report) |
• The Labor Force Survey Whole Kingdom: Quarter 1 January-March 2019. (Final report)  
• The 2019 Skill Development Survey. (Key Finding)  
• The Analytical Report on the Agricultural Household Characteristics in the 4.0 Era. (the result from the 2018 Agriculture Intercensal Survey) |
| June 2019      | • The 2018 Accommodation Survey. (Key Finding)  
• The 2018 Business Trade and Service Survey Whole Kingdom. (Key Finding)  
• The 2019 Skill Development Survey. (Final report)  
• The 2018 Household Survey on the use of Information and Communication Technology: Quarter 4. (Pocket book)  
• The Labor Force Survey in Thailand: June 2019. (Monthly report)  
• The Quarterly Retail Survey: Quarter 1 January-March 2019. (Key finding)  
• The 2019 Construction Area. (Final report)  
• The Construction Area: Quarter 1 January-March 2019. (Key finding)  
• The Analytical Report on the Changes of the Agriculture Structure. (the result from the 2018 Agriculture Intercensal Survey) |
| July 2019      | • The Labor Force Survey in Thailand: July 2019. (Monthly report)  
• The 2018 Quarterly Retail Survey. (Final report)  
• The 2018 Non-Profit Organization Survey. (Final report)  
• The 2017 Listing of Industrial Census. (Final report) |
| August 2019    | • The Labor Force Survey Whole Kingdom: Quarter 2 April-June 2019. (Final report)  
• The 2018 Commodity Flow Survey. (Final report)  
• The Labor Force Survey in Thailand: August 2019. (Monthly report) |
• The 2019 Information and Communication Technology Survey in Household. (Pocket book)  
• The 2018 Accommodation Survey. (Final report)  
• The 2018 Survey on Travel Behavior of Thai People. (Final report)  
• The Construction Area: Quarter 2 April-June 2019. (Key finding)  
• The Quarterly Retail Survey: Quarter 2 April-June 2019. (Key finding)  
• The 2019 Household Socio-Economic Survey Whole Kingdom (6 months). (Key finding)  
• The 2018 Business Trade and Services Survey Whole Kingdom. (Final report)  
• The 2019 Health and Welfare Survey. (Key finding) |